
OF THE ECLECTIC SENINS. l$9

'.1. \\rhcn a large stearnboat is built, with the intcntion 
-of ha'vilrg

fr,r' r,rrrl,lovcd upo-n tbe waters of a, grcat, rivcr, she nlrrst bc ?n'D(''l
i,,,1',,r,,'oui to scrvicc. )3efore tiial, it is somervhat doubtfrrl
tlr,,t,hcr she will succcr:d. In the first pllcc, it is not absolutcJy

ru,r.l:r.in whether her +machiner.y will work rt ltll. There may bo

r,,rrr) flrw in tlic iron, or an 
-impcrfcction in sorne part of the

t rv,,rhmanship, which will prevcnt tltc rtrot,ion of hcr whcels. Or
ll't,lris is not iho case, the porYer of tltc tttrrr:lritrtrry rnay not bo
lrlrllicient to propel her through tho rvtt't't', willr such fotcc as to
nr(,r(iorne the curient; or she 6ay, whctl llr'ttrrglrt to r:noouutcr the

rrlrirls at gome narrow passage in the stron,rn, not bc nble to force

lr,.r' rvay against their resistance.

il. The ensineer, thcrefcret resolves to try hor in all these

r'l,sr,ccts. that-irer +'security and her powor lll;ly lxl lrt'pcrly Vronal
l,,,li,re she is tintrusted with her valualrlc cru'gr) o1' lrutrulrr liveg.

llr: clutiouslybuilds a fire under her boilcrl lrc wlrl,cltrrs wit,h crtgor

irrlrrrcst, the risins of thc stcam-gage, antl sct'ulirtiztrs cv(!t'y lxlrl' of
rlrc mnchinery, is it gradu&ll_i dbr'cg u,,lcr tlr. r:..1',1 .f t1o

tr,'rncndotrs power, whic-h hc is apprchcusively apl'lf irrg'

4. With what interest iloes he observc the first stroko of tho

rrrrr{g'or'r, niston I and whcn, at lcngth, the f:rstcnirrus 'rf tlrc boat
irr',' iet {o,^and tbe motion is +cotilnunicatcd to tlrc rt'hct:ls, and

tl,,r migfitv mass sl,-,wiy moves awzry from the wharf', how dccp anil
,.,,u., n"o i"ntcrest does Le feel in all her movelnents, and in ovory
irrilica,tion he can discover of her future success I

l-r. The engine, howcver, works irnpedcctly, ns tlvt:ry orto tttttst
,,rr its first t"riall and the objcct in this.+cxporitttottt' is-rtot l'rr

[t.:rtif.y idlc curiosity, by sccing that nhc will rrr,rvr,, lrrrt. io rlisrr,rvt'r

i,,,1 .in,edv everv littlc irnperfcc,tiotr, an,l ttt r,'ttt,,t't: ('\'t!l'.y ,l)slll(!lotrr,l remedy every
'scclng tru:I,T, llllu wlll llluv
imperiiotiorr, anrl ttt rtlttt,vtr rrvrrt.y rtbxtttttltl

'rlrich 
nreient, 

--or" ctttiic succcss' I'i,r iltis pttr'r'srr, 1''rrr will
''''--- I . r :--,^-t-.-..r -..-.i-. -..r1..,r:.,,,1.,
,u,, oo"' engineer examining, most minutcly irud.,rnost at'ttlrlivclItoo our engineer examininq, most nriuutcly itrd ux.)st iltt'out'lv0lyt
,,v,,r'y part"of her corirpli-cated macbincry. il'hc crorv'l on tlto

,nl,rif tny bc simpty grzing ou her mijcstic .qrog1cs3, as qh.ewlr:rrl may DC Srmply gilzltrg ur
rrr,'vcs off frorn tbe shore, but the,i,,,uos ofi irorn the .l-ot.] bot"tU. engineer is within, lookiug witlr
fi'ithful +examination inio all the minutie of thc motion'

{i. I{e scrutinizes the action of every lcYer and tho fi'iotion 'rf
nv,'r'v ioint; hcre, hc oils a bearing, there, he tightcnn tr nttt I otto

r,,,rt" o"f the' machinery hrs too much play, and lro orrtrlittoq il''
irrr,,ther. too much friition, anil he loosens itl rrow, lrtr r|olrr thr-t

lrruine.'now, reverseg hei rnotion, and agu,in, rt'tttlr llrc brtllt

t',,Livard in her course. He discovers, pcrlrn's, B'lllo ,-(l.rrt' itrtlrrovo'

Irrr:rrt of which she is +susceptible, und wltr:tt lrrt t'trtttt'us to tho

wlrrrf and has extinguished [er f,rc, ho ordcrs fi''ru tlro urachino-

rhop the necessarY alteration.

^98 NIOGUFFDY'S FOURTH RLADEB"

QunsrroNs, -What is the efect of conscious rectitude upor. a
What is the effect of the want of it? "What then should be the first
in the attoinmerrt of decision of character ? In what two senses mty,
be considered " honest men ? " 'With what beautiful metaphor doer tl
piece close ?

In the first sentence of the 3d paragraph, which is the
Which is the verb ? What kinil of a verb is it ? In what mode
tense ? W'hat word. is in the objective case ? 'W'hich is the
rttribute ? $ee Pinneo'e Analytical Grammar, page 124.

lx ss0N txII.
R,nuenr.-Do not let the voice grow weaker at thc last wordc of

aenteDce.

PRoNouncr correctly.-Actu-al, not ac-tew-al, : en-gin-eor,
in-gi,neer : boil-er, not bi,ler : fasl-en-ings, pro. fas'ni'ngs :
not moue-rnunce: en-gino (pro, en-gin) nol itt gine : joint, not 3'nl r
nol il,e: fur-ndco, r.otr lfumtiss : goy-crnd, not goo4rns.

TAX STEAl\II]OAT f RIAL. +

1 Tnp Bible every where +convcys the idea that this lifo
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2. Pro-pel'r o. to push forwud. [gines, 1 Mi-nut-tiern,thesnallorparticult
3. Xn-gin-eor', n. oao who managos on- | 6. Frio'-tion, n. rubbing. [dt

Stenn'-gage, n. somolhing which | 
10. Mo-ment'-um, n, tho quantity of !

mo&sures tho forco of tho stoam. l1l. Symf-$61, n. typo or-omblon.
Scrut-ti-ni-zos, o. oxaminos closoly. I Ros-er-voirt, n, (pro. rez-er-oworl1,

4. Pon'-der-ous, c. very hoavy. I pluce where any thing is kept
Pis'-ton, t. a shorb cylinder usetl in I storo.
pumps ond onginor. | 13. Sus-cop-ti-bit'-i-ties.. n oapaoity I

l. C,omlpli-0&-tod, c, intdcate. I rocoiviug improssions.

not our home, but a, sta,te of f probation, that is, of trial a,nd t
cipline, which is inteniled to preparc us for another. fn o:
that all, eren the youngest of my roaders, may unclerstand trthat all, eren the youngest of my roaders, may unclerstand.
is meant by this, I shall +illustrate it by some familiar exan
drawn from the actual bueinesg of life.


